
e Decision 53 OS 049 AUG 171983 

BEFORE THE PUBL!C UTILITIES COMMISSION OF ~EE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Applica~ion of ?ACIFIC GAS AND 
ELECTR!C COM?-U.'Y fo:" .. su'tho:'i,,;Y'~ a:ong 
o,,;he:' ,,;hings~ ";0 inc:'ease i'ts :s";es 
and cha:,g~s ~o:' elec~:'ic and gas 
se:,vice. 
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Appllca";ion of ?AC!F!C GAS ~~ ) 
ELECTRIC COMP~;r fo:' au,,;ho:"i~y ";0 ) 
inc:"ease i";s elec~:ic :'s'tes and ) 
chs:"ges effec~ive Aug~s,,; 1, 1981, ";0 ) 
es";ablisn an ann~al ene:gy :'a";e and ~o ) 
make ce:";ain o";ne: :s";e cha:'ges in ) 
acco:'cance wi,,;h ~he ene:gj cos~ ) 
adjus";men"; clause as modified by ) 
Decision No. 92496. ) 

(Elec";:"ic) 
) 
) 

------------------------------) 

Applica~io~ 60153 
(Filec Decem~e:, 2~, 1980) 

Applics";ion 60616 
(Filed June 2, 1981) 

(See DeciSion 82-~2-113 ~o:, appea:ances.) 

ORDER ON REQUEST PO? AWARD OF 
?U??A COM?ENSAT!ON 

By a pe~i~ion filed Janua:,y 27~ 198~, Tova:d v";ili";y Ra~e 
No:maliza,,;ion (TURN) :,eque$~s an aws:,c of co=penss~ion and !ees to:' 
1,,;s pa:',,;icipa~ion in ,,;his p:'oceeding. The :'eques"; is made unde:' Rule 
76.06 of o~:, Rules of ?:,ac~ice and ?:ocedu:e. The a=ou.~~ :eques~ed 
vas in1~ially $42~637.60 which included a";";o:'ney's fees of $75 pe: 
nou:. The pe'ti~ion was amended on June 17, 1983 ~o inc~ease ,,;he 
:eques~ ~o $49,300.10 plus in,,;e~es,,; which ~etlec~ed inc:eased 
a~~o:,ney's tees o~ $100 pe~ hou~. 
Subs~an~1al Con~~ibu,,;ion 

XURN's tiling shows ~ha~ i~s pa~~1e1pa~1on eubs~an~1ally 
con~~ibu~ed to ~he adop";ion o~ s PubliC U~ili~y Reg~la~o~ Policies 
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Act (PURPA) position that is ~elated to the ?U?2A COSt of se:vice 
standa:d. ~he ?UR~A ~Osl'-~on ~·a.s -.,·tl 6 ~-o~~~.on o~ ... h .h-.. 6e-.ie~ • ~. r ~. ~ ~ ~ ~~ r. G., ~ ., _ 

:esidential ~ate St~~Ctu:e. TURN was the onlj ~arty who advocated 
adoption of this ra~e St~ctu:e. 

PaCific Gas and Elect:ic Co:pany (PG&E) :esponded that TURN 
advocated th~ee issues in the p:oceeding: 

~. Th~ee tier :esidential ~ates. 
2. A new allocation ce~hod. 
3. A methOd of p:o:ating bills du~ing seasona.l 

lifeline changes. 
Since only two of the issues we:e ?UR?A issues and since only one 
(th:ee-tie: ~ates) was adopted. PG&E suggests tha.t TURN be audited to 
dete:cine the time and expenses which a~e related to the adopted 
issue. 

While it is true that only one of Tu?~'s positions was 
adopted and that TURN failed to allocate time and expenses to the 
sepa:ate issues, we do not believe that an audit is necessa~. 
Instead we will make such an allocation ourselves. !n arriving at 
our adjustment, we note that one of the p:incipal :easons that TUPS's 
allocation proposal was not adopted was because its allocation and 
:ate design proposals we~e intimately inte~twined ~~d not separable. 
It appears that if Tu?~ had made only a rate design p:oposal then it 
would have ~equi:ed core than half of its e!!o:t in ~his case. Since 
TURN failed to allocate i~s e!fo:ts by issue we believe that a 
conserva~ive amo~~~ of 50~ of T~'s :equest is ap,~op~ia~e. i 
Co~ensa~ion . 

TUP$ o~iginally p:oposed ~ha~ ~he a~~o~ney'$ fees of $75 
pe~ hou: be awa:ded al~hou~~ it fel~ ~ha~ $90-$100 pe: hour would 
mo:e ~easonably :e!lect "p~evailing ma:ke~ ~a~es fo~ pe:sons of 
comparable ~:aining and expe~ience" and also be no g~ea~e: ~han such 
fees paid by ~his CommiSSion (Rule 76.02(1)). TU1t~ la~e~ acended 1~s 
~eques~ ~o reflect the $100 pe~ hou: !1g~~e. The amendmen~ is based 
prima:ily on the contingen~ na~u~e of the awa:ding of tees. TURN 
believes ~ha~ the highly contingent natu~e of :ecove~ of expenses 
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allow ~ne $100 pe: hou: a~~o:~~y fee. 
TUR~'s a~end~d pe~i~ion a~so ~eeks in~e:es~ on any ~wa:d 

oeca:.;.ce of ,,;he decision lag. 'de r.o'te "':.'110 !'tlc'tz. ~. Our :-ules do 
nOt p:-ovide for s~ch ~n in'te:o:t acc:~al and 2. Tu~U has no't oc~n 
mn.'tp.:ial1y ha:ced by 'the de!a7. Re~hc: it nppcc:8 ~n~'t Tv~~ 'took 
advan~aee of 'tne d01ay 'to nmcnd ito request, p~:~ of which we e:an~ 
in ~his decicion. 
Pincinl7,s of Pac't 
------~.---------

1. By -:hiz pc'ti-:ion 'ivR!~ :oq,'.;.es-:s an n:,.;a:c. of S49,300 .. ~O plus 

2. TuPS was p:evio~sly fo~nd elisible for co~pensa~ion by 
Decizio~ 92795 in ~his p:occedine. 

3. TU?J~rs 'to-:al cos~ of p~:~icipa-:ion in 'tnis proceeding is as 
follo· ..... s: 

A~to:n('Jyts Fees 
~li 'tness Fees 
Expenses 

To";al 

266.; Yo $~OO = $26,~;0.OO 
274.25 x $75 = 20,569.00 

2.08i .35 
= S49,300.35 

4. Tmt~·s peti'tion failed ~o allocate ite COStS 'to specific 
advocated issues. 

5. TUR~r o.c.voca-:od (~) 0. i'!./!) ...... :':l~thod -:0 o.lloc:~.te t::'e :ev~nue 
requirement ~o ~nc cus~o~cr clazses (2) a vhrcc-tie~ :~cidcn~~al ~~te 
cesign and (3) p~o:a~ionine of c~s~oo~~ bills during periods of 
change. 

6. Allocavion ~~~hodoloeJ and :e~iccn,,;ia: :a~e St~uc't~:e a~e 

PURPA issues ~01av~d ~o ~he PUR?A cos~ o~ se~7icc standard. 
7. T~~'S ~otal PL~?A advocacy was e~ually divided ~e~ween the 

olloc~ ... .: on "'nd "'''''''0 de~~ t:>.-, .; "'$"e"'" "'l'''~ V(.>"V ''; ...... e P~~o"'- ~"'Ien- on '- all .... Qo. ....... .... ... c ..... .;. ........ ,. ".. ~... ............. ~ ............ ~ " 
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8. Tti:t~ was ~he sole advoca~e o! ~he ~h:ee-~ie= ~esiden~ial 
::,s::e design. 

9. Decision 82-12-113 adop~ed ~he ~h~ee-~ie~ ~eslden~ial ~a~e 
design ou~ did no~ adopt TUR~·s allocation :e~hod. 

10. Tmt~!s a~~o:ney's ~ees o~ 5100 pe: ho~: is ~easonaole. 
11. An awa~d o! co=pensation o~ hal~ o~ TUR~'s ~o~al CO$~ 

(S2~~650.1e) is ::'easonaole. 
12. ~~: ?~les o! ?~actice and ?~ocedu=e do not p~ovide !o: the 

acc:ual o! inte::'est on an awa~d issued oy a decision which is beyond 
~he conte:plated da~e. 
Conclusion o! Law 

~his Coccission's Rules o! ?:actice ~~d ?:oced~:e and should be 
awa~ded co:pensation in the a:oun~ no~ed in the !ollowing o~de:. 

!T IS O?DE?~D that: 
1. Within 30 days !::'o: ~he e!~ective date o~ ~his o:de: 

Pacific Gas ~~d Elec~:ic Co:pany (?G&~) shall pay ~o Towa:d Utili~y 
Ra~e No::alization (:mt~) S24,650.18. 

2. In PG&E's next ::,ate applica~ion which seeks to ch~~ge base 
:ates~ P~&E shall include in its Cali!o:nia int::,asta~e :evenue 
::,equi:ecen~ an a:oun~ suf~lclent to :ei~bu:se i~ fo: the $24,650.18 
awa:d. 

This o:de: oeco:es e!!ective 30 days !:o: ~oday. 
Dated AUG 17 1983 ,at San P::'ancisco, Cali!o:nia. 

v:c:o? C;.:LVO 
:?R!SC!!.U c. ~ 
:DO:':;~' VI;':' 
Wr:':::'!kv. T.. BAC:zl 

Co=.i:l~!.or.e:-!l 
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va::an~s a somew~at hi&~e: hourly ~ee. We ag:ee. This case is a 
pe:!ect illust:ation. =~~ has expended Qany ho~:s and hi:ed an 
expe:~ witness to P~t on a ve:y cOQplic&~ed showing in a hi~~ly 
p:o~essional m~~ne:. E~t because a :ajor pa:t o~ its showing vas no~ 
adopted it will not be compensated completely. We will the:e~o:e 
allow the $100 pe: ho~: a~torney ~ee. 

=U!t~'s ~ended petition a:so seeks inte:est on ~~y awa:d 
because o! the deCision lag. We note twO ~acts. 1. Ou: ~~les do 
not p:ovide ~o: such an inte:est ace:~al ~~d 2. =U1t~ has not been 
mate:ially har~ed by the delay. Rather it appea:s that =mt~ took 
a.dvantage o'! the delay to a:lend i ts :"eo.~es-:. ":)a.:"t o~ which··we g:~~t 
in this decision. 
Pindings of Pact 

1. By this 
interest. 

2. Tmt~ was previously ~ound eli~~le ~o: compensation by 
Deeision 92195 in this proceeding. 

follows: 
A'tto:-ney's Pees 26 .5 x S100 = $26,650.00 

I 
20,569.00 Wi ~ness Pees 2,.-7'.25 x $75 = 

Expenses / 2:081·2' 
To-:al = S'9~300.;5 I 

I 

~URN's petition ~ailed 4. 

advocated issues. 
~o alloca~-e its cos~s ~o speci~ie 

5. Tm4~ advoeated (1) a new Qethod to allocate the :evenue 
:equirement to the eus~o=er elasses (2) a th:ee-tie: residen~ial :a.te 
deSign and ()) p:o:a~ioning o~ customer bills du:ing pe:iods o! 
change. 

6. Alloca~ion methodologj ~~d :esidential :"ate st:"uCtu:e a:e 
PUR?A issues related ~o the ?U?2A COSt o~ se:vice st~~da:d. 

7. TURN's total PURPA advocacy was equa.lly diVided oe~ween the 
alloca~ion and ~a~e design iss~es wi~h ve:y lit~le e!!or~ spen~ on 
~he prora~1oning issue. 
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